Summnary. The analysis of substituent constants for the lipophilic and electronic lactors in the auxin activity of substituted phenylacetic acids in elongation of coleoptile segments shows that these factors parallel those for the phenoxyacetic acids but assign reactivity in grow-th promotion to the rneta position of phenylacetic acid. The inhibitory effects with supra-optimiial concentrations are highly depenident on the lipophilic character of the molecules.
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The auxin activitV of plhenyvlacetic acid has been known for a long time (60 25) and has merited considerable study (2, 23. 24) but only 1 comparison of the effects of single ring substituents has been published (19) . In this study Mlelnikov et al. (19) observed that halogen subst tution in the ring increased auxin activity wvhile metliv]. substitution decreal,ed auxin activitv. and sublt.tution in the 3-or 4-positions of phenylacetic acid hiad opposite effects to substituents in the 3-or 4-pcs.tions of phenoxyacetic acid. These observations X-ere based on onlx a few substituents and an incom-plete series so their significance has been somewhat limlited.
Our success in relating s-tructure and acti-itv in mono-ring-substituted phenoxyacet.c acids by the use of substituent constants (9. 10) su-gested that a similar analysis should be app'iecl to phenvlacetic acids. The analysis is based on the hypothesis of a 2-point reaction of the growvth regu'ator with the plant substrate. first througIh the carboxyl grou;p and then at a position on the aromatic ring (20) . Initially the evidence indicated that the pos<tioin on the rin. ortho to the side chain carrying the carboxyl group was the site of the seconid reaction, btut later the experimental evidence (21) required that the position of attachment on the ring would depend on the particul,ar conrbination of steric and electronic factors. It is now clear (10) 
Materials and Methods
Promiioti-e and inhibitive effects on elongation wvere determined w,vith segments of Avcna coleoptile tisstue 3 mmii in length. The oats of the cultivar Victory-were -rown in sand in total darkness at 240 and 85: % relative humidity. When the coleoptile was 2 to 2.5 cm11 loing, the apical 2 mm were remioved and 2 hoturn later an apical segment was ex2i.sc 1l. All manipulation, wvere carrie(d out under red liglht. ihlec segments were then floated oli 25 ml of solution in a covered Petri dish in darkness. The soltutioni containing the growth regulator also contained 2.5 m\i potassitumi miialeate at pH 4.5 antd 0.09 M sucrose since these constituents have beeni shown to maintaini constant growth rates (18) . After Addition of (aw-) and 0.2 terms to equations X and XI did not yield equations giving better correlations.
The significance of the (no-) ter-m in equations IV and VIII and its lack of significance for equations X and XI is not immediately apparent and warrants further study. E.quation X accounts for about 15; % more of the variance in the data than does equation XI and indicates that the model of electronic effects shown in (1) and (2) for o-, best represents the phenoxyacetic acid series. In the 2-point reaction mechanism the meta iposition of the phenylacetic acid molecule could be the favored reaction site because of the molecular geometry. With 1 less atom in the side chain, the ring formed by a 2-point reaction involving the meta poisition of phenylacetic acid wou'd be more similar to the ring formed at the ortho position of phenoxyacetic acid. The coefficients associated w-ith C-in equations IL to IX are, in general, smaller than those in equations X and XI, indicating a greater dependence of biological activity on electron withdrawal in the POA series. This is probably caused in part by the electron-releasing effect of the ether oxygen linkagc. The lower electron-releasing effect of the acetic acid side chain in PAA would thus account in part for the auxin activity of PAA being 30 times that of POA. Of course, the geometry of the 2-point attachment of the 2 systems must also be considered.
One of the characteristic properties of the auxin molecule which has been recognized for a long time is its capacity to inhibit, as wveil as promote, elongation. An optimal concentration exists for the promo- tive effect anid at higher concentration3s lesser elongation takes place. With increasing concentrations a point is reached vhere the auxin will inhibit the elongation takinig place in tissue. The inhibition of elongationl by auxins has been examnined both experimentally (1,2) and theoretically (4) with the latter treatment being based on a 2-point reaction iimechanisnm. In our earlier study of the roles of a-and :t in the POA derivatives promoting elongation, w-e found that for the more lipophilic molecules the inhibitory effect appeared at concentrations well below those predicted to promote elongation ('10). In the PAA series the 3-n-propyl derivative, the most lipophilic analogn, has lesser promotive effects than manv hydrophilic analogs (table I). These observations suggest that inhibition develops witlh accumulation at the site of reaction causing ultrastructure aberrations. The possibility that a change in ultrastructure is respon:sible for the transition froin promotive to inhibitorv effects is currently under investigation.
The inhibitory action of auxins of the POA series was analyzed for dependence on electron density at the ortho position and a using concentrations which give elongationi 5 % less than the control tissue (Cl). The regression analysis showed no dependence on electron density in the ring. The substituent effect on the side chain was then examined and the data are given in table II with values of c-referrinlg to the position of attachmient of the side chain rather than the ortho position and values of as recentlv determined (5 In substituted benzoic acids the inactivating effect of large groups in the para position is even nmore pronoulnced. Although 2.5-dich!orobenzoic ac.d promiiotes elongation, 2,4-dichlorobenzoic ac.d is completelv inactive (20) . Since (r andl r c are only slightly different for chlorine in the 4-or 5-position, the inactivity of the 2,4-.sonlmer miiust he due to a steric effect.
The evidence from the (lata for the phenoxyacetic acids, phenylacetic acids and benzoic ac:ds indcates that the shorter the side chain hloding the carboxyl group, the more suscept'ble the para position is to steric inh.bition of the promotive effect on elongationl. (13) correlating inhibitory effects in biological systems suggests that supra-optimal concentrations of auxins inhibit electron transport in oxidative metabolism (13) .
The 2-substituted phenylacetic acids were not included in the regression analysis of the promotion of elongation because of possible steric hindrance of the substtuents with the side chain. It is well established that linear free-energy relationships often fail with ortho substituents (15) and, in the 2-substituted phenoxyacetic acids, the promotive effect on elongation was unpredictable. The data for the 2-substituted phenylacetics in table IV showv, however, that 6 of the 7 compounds promoting elongation give just as good correlation as the meta and para substituted derivatives of table I on which the regression analysis was based. Thus it must be the interaction betwveen the 2-stbstituents and the oxygen of the side chain of the POA derivatives which is not predicted by substituent constants, and in the PAA derivatives there is much less interaction of the 2-sulbstituent and the inert -CH. -of the side chain. The lack of a steric effect by the 2-I function in PAA is impressive considering the large size of iodine.
Recent measurements of the infra-red stretch frequen-cy in substituted indole-3-acetic acid molecules and its correlation \with c- (22) stituents in phenoxyacetic acids, phenylacetic acids and indoleacetic acids can be assessed with some degree of reliability. Now, using substituent constants, it will be possible to evaluate the steric effects in auxin molecules.
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